
QsMwrThlaft la Uelliael
The Sabbath begins at n.m. m MiniUturday, when the church bell it tolled,

lad ends on Sunday at the same hour.

.'B2V71TT0ts; ? onneriy no vessel could leave the port
etweea these hours. Marriage cancels
very other engagement, so that there
m, be no breach of promise brought

H AKSAS IX BUIKF.
After a determined effort W. E. Evan-le- y

baa given up tbe tark of closing th
WichiU joints. Soitaeens there ate
tome dark places that even tbe Stanley
family can not let light into.

The city authorities of Newton have
been asked to suppress gambling in the
city. This ia a severe blow to tbe town,
ss everybody in tbe state thought tbst
s town that could produce three su3h
d en aa Sam Peters, Joe Ady snd lorn
Noron could not be bad it it tried

The alliance is going to start sn in-

surance department soon. It is believed

NEBRASKA STATE NEWS.

The state press report a great majy
seddiagsonChriMtmae and New Tears

era day.
The beautiful weather is mashed on

Vbraska. Hence the lingering near
ler.

John Mooney of Filly was kicked in
be face by a boree and he is very bad-- 7

diefigured.
Three farmers residing south of Jun-at- a

have lost moie thsn 100 head of

loga by t holers.
There are ten persons who wsnt a

ilerkkbip in the legielaturw for one po- -

IP.LITTLE? gamsi a man when once be is married.
The inhabitants have a strarure eus

Out erawpilIMIlMIM
om on Xew Year's ere. Tbey then
terambulate the street with broken
ots and pans, which they place before

TJcerl in Mi II 1013 of Homes ao Wars trie Standard.ATM

2 EARLY !WS neir friend s doors, and the man who
as the largest heap before his cottage
i considered the most popular.

The people rarely lock their doors,
t when they do ther leave the kev

The nsfnt true nad. Uom Bat Um stash,
Visible st a ciart distant. Iboiaanda at tarfi.
noaiala. Band for niroalaTS ss4 priess. MS
iferbWira. Addresso ur: rr .

thst no application from Soalcr Ic-gal-

will be accepted.
7SS OVt.HA. UOliSB BUll.umO, CB10AOU.A Kansas msn is never satisfied un

. A. BTREBI', 8arraarr. Wx. BOI.DENWBCK, 't. a, BARBER, PrasMcnt.
there it can be reached by anyone
eking admission. less he is at the bead. Tbe same news-

papers that were quarreling a week agoThe iishenrirls bait the hooka and PISO'S REMEDY FOR CATARRH. Best. Easi-
est to use. Cheapest. Relief is immediate. Aas to which town had the beat springarry them in a large wooden basket cure is certain. For Cold in the Head it has no equal.weather are now scrapping as to the

vplocetv in their respective towns dur
Uiea with sand to the fishermen on the
bach. This is by no means a light 5ing the blizzard.lUrden. Vet theV mm h wn rWrfiill

Nobody in Kansas gave mnch atten
It ia an Ointment, of which a small particle is applied

hatting with their companions as they
narch onward with woolen shawls over
heir heads. The streets bear Enzlish

tion to Cbautsuqus county until the
people there began to make cob pipes

to the nostrils. Price 50c. Sold by druggists or sent by
mail. Address: E. T. Haze,.tixb, Warren, Pa.

lames, as Leopold, Berlin, Church, Au-ust- a,

Thames, Short, O'Brien, Prince

and raice zotton. Now, there is cot a

county in the state that relutee to take
off its hat when Chautauqua goes l;

lugust
lower"

n. J. W. Fcnnimore is the
Co., Del., and lives

fKent Seat and Cap-y- e

State. The sheriff is a
n fifty-nin- e years of age,
is what he says : "I have
)ur August Flower for sev-
ers in my family and for my
ye, and found it does me
wd than any other remedy,
been troubled with what I

r wales, l'nncess street, etc-- but the
Kansas newspapers are very liberaltatives hare their own names for them.

0P 1 tl ITI Or Morphine Habii

Dr. 8. R. COLLiflS, Orlgibal Ulccoaaraa
Palnlraa Oplnaa Antidote.

WD' snn yon at have withont any 'rtrrsasnuis
rt ordinary bnainaaa. Hook sei iTjiitS any Bit.

this year. Not one man has been men-

tioned for United States senator as yet.
butbas received a good "send off" from
them.

VASELINE.
FOB ONE DOLLAR fant us bj mail. wavtUda

Irea of all charge, to any penon in the
Unit! h tatre, all the lollowias articlaa careful 1

packed in a neat box.
One two-oar.- bottle of Para TaaaUna. 10 eta.
Onetwoxmnoe bottle Vaseline Pomade M "
One Jar of Vaa-Uii- a Cold Cream lt
One cake of VaeeUne Camphor lee 10 "
One cake of Vaseline soap, nneoented..IiJ "
One cake of Vaseline eoap, ceted 2f
Una two-ooa- bottle Wia Vaaalina. ..25 "

$1.10
Or for atampo any slacle arttn's at pries named.
If jon ha oecatiion to oaa Vaseline in kbj lorn

be oaref ul to aooept only (ennine goods pnt Bp by

Heligoland has a small prison orlock-ip- ,
but they rarely Iocs, any one up, as

hey do not care to board the prisoner,
fhere is also a small cottage hospital
eady for use if necessary, but patients
ire few and far between. There is also

HBgBjveas or ongirml tsetimoniaJa oi
and outers sor uiapecaon at my or--

Whatever the coming legislature of , m 27 American uxpreM uoiiding, auuv
UL, P. a Drawer SM (fonneriyat.. Chioaan.

La Ports, lad.)l poorhouse. Here poor people live
Kansas msy do it ia pretty safe to bet
tbst it will not give the state printer a

'
salary of from $40,000 to IGO.UOO a y ju aaln oriainal A mui, nin, drnraiat: Headache. A pain comes eni iree. iue plan adopted is for

larents and children to aro before the
Lots of the old members of tbe Khu- -ack part of my head first,

i soon a general headache aacistrate, when the former resign

litioo to be filled.

The new eohool building at Sterling
jas been accepted by the achool boarc.
tt ia a credit to the enterprise of that
own.

Pylveetei Farringer and John Morgan
f Wellace precinct, Lincoln county,
vere arreeied for etealing wheat and

--ach got thirty days in jsil st North
?lstte.

Tbs night the wind blew ao bard twen
l.j remea at Kearney patrolled the
itreeU all night. They had not forgot-
ten the windy day last inarch, when tbe
Midway hotel burned down.

The Stan lard cattle company of
Dodge county ie feeding 7,030 head of
nttlethia winter. IX. M. Allen, the
manager ssya it cost them $1,000 a day
to feed the immense herd. He s) s this
fine weather has been a blessing to
sattle feedere and that be never before
saw cattle do so well in the winter timr.
This company hua been of incalculable
benefit to the farmers ia that region ct
xiuntry.

The Broken Bow L a kr thus reports
the cowing of the "third house": N. K.

Qrigga, esq., of Beatrioe, poet and squst-;o- r

governor, wss in the city Isst Mon-Is- y

interviewing bis conainuents. Tbe
cvernor wss busily engsged in prepsr-n- g

bis messsge to third house, and sub
mitted some portions of it to a Leader
reprecentative for criticism. It ia ru'
nored tbst he will appoint one of our
citizens to an important offlcs.

Diller will coon have a masonic lodge.
Hay thieves sre foraging in the barns

at Beatrice.

The Oak Citizen of Oik, Nuckolls
county, is the latest newspaper venture.

The farmers and business men of

Ansley and neighborhood, are going to
build a cheese factory.

Some wretches at Davenport, Thayer
county, threw a bottle of whiakey
through the window of the Methodist

are crying topenoadebayerattakeVaaellne pnt
np by them. Utrer yield to each peraaion,r.athe
article ia an imiUuon withont valne, enu will not
fin yoa the raenlt you expect. A bottle of Blue
Heal Vaseline is aold by all dragciateat tenoenta.
CUeMbrough ktTf Co., Mblatebt., Mew kork.

sas guard are stsnding around with
become sick and vomit. their hands in their pockets expectingtoo, I have a fullness

fie little property they may possess to
heir children, who in their turn prom-s-e

to find them in food. When the
iiisbanddies the wife takes hisnroD--

much fun out of the coming senator
ial election as they hsd when "times IS THE BEST MEDICINE

lor Vie General Ailments of Horses, Cattle, HogiI7B8 times ' in the elate.trty, and at her decease it is equally ana sneep. i ney puriiy me memo., prevent i
cure aiaeam. nonest anu reuaoie, inWolves are reported to be very trou

The mnst oomplete lias ef
Dreas Reform Uooda in ths
north-wes- t. laclndina thn oela-bca- d

eqoipoiae and Debars?
waiata, Jannw Miller peciei-tie- a

and Jeraey Knit Uurtm weal.
Bend stamp for free lllnatratad
oatalnirne.

MBS, Ia W. F1B1K,
T8 Madison aU, Chicago.

pai kagea; used and warranted for over tweet
years. Kveryone owning a hoiworcatllesboala

livided between the children.
There are no horses or donkeva on

jting, a pressure after eating
pit of the stomach, aud

V, when food seemed to rise
y throat and mouth. When
Jlis coming on if I take a
lugust Flower it relieves
1 is the best remedy I have
ken for it. For this reason

it and recommend it to
U 4. ... t.. r n

:iveiiairiai. aixaeuy kmhsut rKursusnraats
3o.. Chicago. Sold by all druggists.

blesome in Wilson county snd tbe item
in tbe local paper does not have a po-
litical look about it, either.

Heligoland, for they would be useless
there: but there are eight cows and

A Kansas editor has written a poemabout thirty sheep tethered and milked,
the milk being considered superior to .Cactus cREcqTil e is tbe arkufrwlMreS

I leading --emedy lor all tbs........ fr i jtvkuMi a&s
on tbe "Kreutzer Sonata." There ure

WaJ'I private Ateease of men. A Cures Chapped Hands, Pass ssthat of cows. There are three police&C." cercsin cure ior av urwir
'taUog waaknaaa pecollaf

very few things in this world that a
Kansas editor don't "see" and go on
better.

men, the junior being known by the
utra amount of gold lace worn by him , to women.JREEN, Sole Manufacturer,

1M..lTr . IpieacnDeamiieiT.ln recm,nodlBf 11
jToodhury. New Jersey. U. S. A. the coast guard consists of five Eng Kansas wheat only stopped growing k SMWMWr --

pm --vy Jn n...r,. I, .

l,:pa, I an, sunouru, rp,Makes rough akin soft and smusOJ
without being sticky or graaaw.
Delicately panumed . Renaers face
powder invisible and makes It ad.
here to the skin, imparting at ones
a brilliant complexion. Price SSc
Mailed to any address on receipt
o price. Send postal note, silver
er stamps. Address plainly,-CHILE-

at CO..

lishmen who are not permitted to act as v. m a. a. oiunt-n- , "L?SARCASTIC. I S01(1 mr raw'constables. There are also sixteen act- -
for about two days while the snow was
falling and then went to work again
with renewed vigor. The Kansas wheatre native coast guards and sixteen in

718 Chamber of Commerce, Chi'SBMlcrop understands fst it has very little(he reserve. When there is a wreck
the whole island claims the salraora.

DR. J. A. DANIS,
VSELm.. i66 W. Madison

AU dieeeaes of fatarrh. Throat, Lungs, HKAB1
Brain. Nerrea. ln their ariona forma.

Sittings: 'Now, ray friend,
you do with that money?4

4 gMitleman to a tramp U
bad given a nickel. Trarnf
i the coin): "Well, I guess li
races and bet some of it l
pkon 111 spend thestimme,
'"y park Instead of going (4

The largest stock of Amh
dal Kycs in the WesL An as
sortmentoi eves sent to serf

time to lose if it reaches the 50,0CG,0O0

bushel mark next year.
Host of the inhabitants are behind

a laudresss, allowing purchaao:frith their rates, but they are never
prosecuted, for when a settling takes to select one or more ana ra-The nrxt day after the Oklahoma leg By treatment a pure a

free from aallowneaa. :freck)n black V. ajr turn the balance thus asauriaperuDtiona. etc. brilliant eve and nerfrct
a perfect fit. Office,place after the season is over what re--

. : . t i t . '
163 ' a. VT'cag".

I)B. B. A. CAMF1EI.I.
islature adjourned, Kansas sent a bliz-

zard down there to atir them up. Kan-as- s

is determined to divide whatever
she can with Oklahoma and will also
see that amue me t of some kind is not

V, church during the progress of a meet
fsmsnltiaar and opersur.g surgeon u uM
Bye and Ear College. Patients at adiwancs h

wish unparalleled success and when visiting

ia provided board sad lodging at reasonable
tbedtterybody Had Shew,

jirtius is ien in uupes oi Deing recov-
ered next year. The debtors are en-

raged to work on wrecks, and then old
wores are wiped oft and the balance

ratas.
HI like the rlrll ing.

Frank Esggleson of Beatrice, who had
lxith arms out off by the train in Bent- -

Reduced 15 to pounds pel
month by harmless herbalFAT FOLKS(" said Scadley as a maidel

jn to the beach in particular
remedies. Ho atamng, as
Innnvenlenc. OaDjaoSBN

lscking.

Fred Funslon, the bright, son of the Ul gend ac. for circulars snd teetlmoruals. AJIilissslice, not long aince, has sued he K. C,

landed over to them. The natives
mly are permitted to rent small potato
patches, which are much ralued but
lie government reserves most of the

congressman Iron) t ie second district
hss gone to California to explore "The

h alth can be had. That 'Hired" feeling and all fa
male Weakness promptly cured. Nervoui Proatra
lion, Ge' era! Debility, Slecpletaneaa, Deprcuioa
and Indigestion, Ovarian troubles, Inllammatisa

nd Ulceration, Falling and Displacements, Spinal
Weakness, Kidney Complaints, and Change of
Life. Counault the old Doctor.
CVfc lain CID Aev.te or Chronic Inlamma.
ClC Anil CAntlonaftheKyrlids or Glohc,
and Far and Near Slghtedneu, Inveralon of t4
Llda. Scrofulous Kves, Ulcwatlons, Inflammations,
Aberesee, Dimness of Viiion of one or both eye
and Tumoit of Lid. Inflammation of the Ear, ul
ct'aiion or Catarrh, Internal or External; Deaffat
or Paralysis, Singing ar Roaring Noises, This'
ened Diam, etc
kervous mm&s?:pniidnny, Lots af Memory, Confusion of Ideas,
B!m before the Eyes.Languor.Gloominesspepreasion of Spirits, Averson to Society, Es.iyDiscoor
itre.l, Lack of confidence, Dull. Listless, Unftt lot
Study or Business, snd finds life a bvysee, safely
snd permanently cured.
Until CCVtC Consult Confidentially. If In
DM I II OLAlO any trouble call or write. Da
kjk ire dangerous.
Send IS ccr. stamps, for Medical Guide or Law

M Health. OAica hours, t a. sa. to I p. sa.

us. a. w. . bxivmn, ...
orrics llotltii, to daily iO to 8 Wed. snd Sst-av- a

QASTA E'PJLATORIA
of Hupernouti biur (romlMI th facrc and amiH "lit- pennanunt-a-

1y in five minutes. Harmless imi will not injure the
aVin. Bend for cir tilant. Dr. WHITING. Chemist

ulte 43-4- 5, 78 State Street, Qh.cao IIU

Dili and for their own purposes. Valley of Death."

Aed bathing robes. "Knot
1 Rathbone. HNo,butIca4
jposed so f x as she can U

iodj a show."

Ln Eye for Iloslnesa.
May I ask wuy this re

The farmers arod'Stafford had over

W. ft N. W. railway company ior (45
COO damages.

Whsn snyone writes you thst a for-

tune awaits you in the old ctustry and
they will look u up for you for a fee of

10, just put thst min down ass swind-
ler. Shoot sll such agencies. lv

$40,000 worth of broom corn to sell after
ihey had completed their November Free Trade Prices
sweeping. Ao I'roU'Ction

ions Certainly, doctor! You No Mnn eolfaat
CL Hewing a"rSiter married n lawyer, so if RM. brown and two lady ekattrs Machlnt onfr J I D

A man in McPherson county whipped
his wife and was fined 1 cent for it.
When a man insist upon indulging in

i any of papa's money 1 we ere now selling i

Western Improved uin
broke through the ice on Kearney Uke
while skating. This ia the seventha lawyer also. Munscy t n Machine eama I

such pleasures he tnuit make up histown to report a like occurmnce this
cot complete with ail at.
tachmenta and warrantat)
for 4 years for nnlv SI SImind to pay well for it.

month. Only at Lincoln was the acciitent medicine which is j lui circalar anil see rniii.eecnptionof thyuil otlier nyles to M. A. Bcnilla m Go, ICS W.
A law suit over the killiig of a dog FREETRIAUiss

(Brad Iw NEBV IT A. pka;.Ba7oo7 TBIAL SENT IBKB for IS OSBBH

medicine parsdosical
ud. It's discovery! the lAkeat..lock the attention of the juoVe. inn

dent fatal.
Maddison is negotiating for an eler

trio light plant.
and a crowded court room one day la t

poataga. DR. A. O. OLIK CO.,week. And it was one of the days whenn John Rice of South Omaha sroti drunk BOX SAS. Chlcaco, UL
Gonsur.iPTiri.

I bava a positive remedy for the above disease; bylta
use thousands of cases of the worst kind and of long
standing have been curad. Indeed so strong is my faith
in its efficacy, thst I will send two dottles nus,with
a VALUABLE TREATISE on this disease to sny suf-

ferer wno will send me tbeir Kineses and P.O. addrssa,

and whipped bis wife. The police
the joints were not closed, too.

The boaad of directors of a school dinmdge fined .him $'.
The fine weather went south only to

spend New Years day. It ia back at the

; Mrs. Emmons iname, nee Anlla Mo

Cormick, will inherit a fortune of $1G

(XX),000 from her mother. She has pro-

perty ln her om right from tbe income

of which she supports the famO? and
atro&lses various charities.

trict in Hunmer county suspended f

young couple for engaging in a huggiof
match, but the county superintendent

Very ct medical science!
tine for you tired, run-

ted, nerve-waste- d men and
ou sufferers from diseases

alp, liver or lungs ite
h every one, its season si

it aims to purify the
J the blood upon whioh
vs depend. The mtd'cioe
Golden Medical Discovery,
t it bsve enough confl-Ve- ll

it on trial. Thst is
from your druggist, sod it
bat it's claimed to do,
our money back, every

"tte matters call taking

old ataod doirg business as before. POP'S GERM AS
Stomach Powder,POSITIVELY,promptly reinstated both cf them

Thus doss Ksnsaa again vindicate the Has no equal tor ft ears of Dyspepsia sadRlobard Hughes of Kesrney wsnt
hunting behind a mule team. He shot Indigestion.PiIm Til rents Per Box.

Color and Form la Dress.
The popular idea of absolute color

leeds reforming. From the fashion
olumn of a leading newspaper I clip
,wo paragraphs one descanting or
some very handsome tints of hello-rope- "

which have just appeared, and
he other saying that in consequence o(

he Princess of Wales having worn a

own "of a beaut ifaj shade of golden
live" this "favorite color" Is likely to
become "yet more popular." Now tin
Sact that a clever writer on fashioL

Apicscan gravely talk about "hand
mo" and "beautiful" and "favorite'

,nd "popular" colors is in itself a start!
ng commentary on the need of an edu
ated public taste. . How can any color

lave an aesthetic character of its own?
As regards its value, all color is rela-.ire- .

The green that might adorn
nan's necktie would not do for his nose
rhe red thst becomes black-eye- d Jean,
nakes fair haired Nellie look like a
(right. The yellow which adds a new
harm to Cornelia's rich beauty robs
Lillian of all her loveliness. Or take
wo reds, both of them colors which my
Mend the fashion writer would call
landsome, and put thern together in a
own; a dentist himself couldn't keep
lis teeth from grating. Or, again, sup-tos-s

a blue which is most effective in
ilk relrot drapery, handing in folds,
ere transferred to a piece of cotton

heeling stretched on a screen would
he effect be the same? Any one who
eads these lines can call up in his own
and a dozen such comparisons. Hpw
idiculous then to hare a fcfarorite"
okr, or to call one "beautiful" without
pecifying its surroundings! Kate
field's Washington.

at a rabbit, and the mule shot st nim Sufficient tor S days treatment. Mailed to any
address npon receipt of price. Write fee; tea.
timoniala.st a 1:53 gait, throwing him out of his
POP'S GPCMAN STOMACH PO WDM Oe.

freedom of the press.

Topeka.hss got to work in earnest it
her dam. As ths water ia the Kaw ii

not g ep enough to drown the worsmr
however, it is not anticipated that tht
newspapers will find the enterprise as

fruitful a field as the state bouse hit

S W. Polk St, Chioago, DlJir wordt.
buggy sna dislocating his elbow.

Twenty-tw- o wolves hsve been hound
ed to death near Ainaworth this winterUffar-cos'e- d granules, aro

se's Pleasant Pvtlets are. LVSummer has been offered a $15,000 BIANTinOWBTorTATilJfO m i
OOSSlXIUfTi

f Pills ever invented; so-

la operation; cure siok
adsches. One a dose.

woolen mill for a subsidy of 1500.

Tbs Frontier figures up the imnrove msmss eakaesa of Body aad Kna, Xfertr.
Srrarsar Baasssas ie Alder Taints..

easel, ana's iSMOOP nsiy slra. Hew ealanys eiS
asuesiisawais:, uiMTrLoVioooi!ria raan or Kf.meats at O'Nei! during 1895 at $140,270. AkssMsly asdalHaa OU TBSltWUIT. ss ia a amj.the Perquisites. a tsstisy mm SO atssss ssa

wsHftlxWarren Olough, pardoned by the govi who keeps a fruit stunt Bees, slsellsaaMjresajMsllS(sssls)ris.
sUM MbCAI. OOVs UFFALO. N. 1,

ernor on New Year a day. went straightNew York, becanu
rrangle tho othe day wit) from the pen to the palatial residenoeof

non.R. J. Norvalat Seward and was
tendered a reception and dinner, whioh

I CURE FITS !
'When I say curs I do not mesn meretytostop them

for a time and then have them return again. I mean a
radical cure. I have made the disease of FITS, EPI-
LEPSY or FALLIN O SICKNESS a g study. I
wsrtaat my remedy to curs ths wont oases. Beosass

ethem hsve failed is no reason for not now reeeiving a
ecu. Send at once for a treatise and s Free Bottle of
say infallible remedy. Give Einrsss and Post Omoa,
n. U. HOOT, M. Cs 183 Pearl St., N. T.

ww participated in by some of the lead
ing oitisens of Seward. 'tWhile walking in the eastern part of

.town James Mclntyre of Nebraska City
was accosted by three unknown men,

been.

A Topeka barber baa been arrested
for selling liquor snd it is asid it will b
s olose shave for him it he gets ont ol

ths scrape. ,
The Santa Fe paint shops sre to be

removed to Ksnssa. And, judging by

the color of the new cars, it ia the in

tention of the road to paint things red
when thssehips are in.

The CKrietmas snow' storm did not

lsst long enough to permit the Kansas

millinery stores to put away tbeirjatrsw
hate andfepriag flower j. .

v

lbsreis a vend at thetsoldiera horn

at Lsavansrorth in which ths fish are so

tame thst.the veterans can piok them

up in their hsadsv. This plan destroys
a good many excellent stories, but is
said to canes a Urge amount of truth-
fulness among the Inmates.

Stanley iftrst madejhis msrk report-

ing the great council fat Medloine

Lodge. And he had no suoh material
to work on as hetwould hsve now with

Ito tried to get three ap
y Apollcemaaofl dutj
the stand saying: "Wfcsi

I Italy r The boy fled

jus was explaining Um

Beultr. The polioenm
two juicy pears Iron

!to each, and. munched
the other in hit

putting
1A the Italian to be cars-cling- s

with the 'boys.
etUn whether the trait

"Well! Well"
That's tho way you feel after ouo or

two of Dr. Picrcc'a Pleasant relicts
have done their work. You feel

well, instead of bilious and consti-

pated ; your cick headache, dizzi-

ness and indigestion aro gone. It's
done mildly and easily, too. You

don't have to feel woroo beforo you
feel better. That is tho trolibl.
with tho hugo, pill.

and turning about was slagged and ran
V HOW TO WIN AT CARDS .f X Bice,ete.- - sure thlng,aent Ires tI Ato anyone on receipt of 4c. siamsev"'

I J;o pay poataga. Address or sal. J
person, 11 KU eUYDAM, tSaa,

tlplon bquare, New York.
Be DM Hot Cam. dered unoonscious by the blow.. The

robbers thsn relieved him of $65 in cash
aannmiiair ana Onlnsn hsbitcvatnlland a gold watch and ohain. When he

regained conseionsnees, about an hour

These interminable newspaper dis-

cissions on "the coming man, make me

resry," remarked Hiss Ann Teek.

"Why?" remarked Mrs. Oazxam.
"Because my experience teaches me

.hat no such thing exists." Harper's

.later, he informed the polios of the rob- -

Mfryatthe decampln joery, but tbe guilty parties j have not

MUnrniBCromedy. Particulars FBJUI,
AcU radicaily but gently; docs not rmacmte be-

fore building up; requires but a abort time; aas
rceds when other treatments fail; relieves liana
Stately without Suffering or
Strktly a Home Core; reasonable in cost; asset
cneaa solicited. Address,

MARION SEARS,
Boa .IS A, Vhteakx U,

jKillosmsn, whose eoat
Idown by the pen kt yel been spprensnoea j

; Alex Brandt, living below Homer, reBazar.

oentlysent to PreeUeat i Harrison a
watch chain snd oharsa made by him
elf, out of Dakota county atrsw, says

the Dakota Citr Eagle. It was a fine Jerry Simpson st.home.
1 lar Url tswSdlitnrMtiaXaa SulrlrfM. rsrltlk AstAimi x. iW. al V.JbbV

These aro small, sujar-coatc- eas-

iest to take. Ono little Pellet's a

laxative, throo to four are cathartic.

They regulato and cleanso tho liver,
stomach and bowels quickly, but

thoroughly. They're tho cheapest

pill, sold by druggists, becauso you

only pay for the good you get.

They're guaranteed to give satis-

faction, every time, or your money
is returned. That's the peeiUcw

plan all Dr. Picrco's medicines are
old on. --j

o.-.- k ( jgw
. Can yon ask raoroT

'' RI(kSrr'i Wsf.
Smith, Gray A Co.'s Monthly: "Old"

01ake,who attributes his success In

tfeto his abstemious filblts, na
coses an opportunity to lectin was

toys at the club on tessperance. 8e
Bf Charlie Highflyer looking rattier
rocky" the other morning, he opened
m him with: "Young man, do you

SjrTDaa, 244 State St., OUeate,
Ban ask your urunnt is srosr n nr rmpiece cl handiwork 'and must hare

found the appreciation ef the presk'eat,
for on Christmas day Alex received a
ploturs et the White Heues, with "Ooss- - totcctt;3

It the reoommendstions ofths oodify-In- g

committee are followed1 ths army of

pretty girls that are to be asea flitting
about tbe corridors of the state house
durlag the biennial sessions will be

diminished. Bat the coming

legislature isn't going to spend mm
time feekrosT after ths nrstty girls, any
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know the quickest way to get ahead in
ttds world 7

pllmwts of Benjsmia . Harrison" writ-te-a

thereon. Alec feets arsud of hie

gift, elslating he ia the-- only person la
Nebraska who ww leawmbareft by

awetUtTrlrlt.
--Yes, sir," said Chartes; ff.jet way to get a kdasi ( to mis paat Prsssdent llarrieoa v with aiChrlstmas wsy, U it does all that ttliae been told

.'do, . ., , . .L. i ... York, Neb..VI V U.-- 109.
it, m. - j


